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eUR OUNGi COLKS.

0Q IIARRY, do wait àlitthel ing
i tirc(l1l"

"Pshiaw 1 you arc always tired, novadays,"
gaia Harry Long, inipat.ieîîtl3; IlI ivishi -ye
wverc likc Jenny D)ent.; sho's the kind of a
girl I like-no wvhining or fretting about lier."

Edith's pale face fluslied, and picking- up
lier bag of books, she startcd again, sayiîig
wistfully, "I1 suppose 1 aul a trouble to sucix
a briglit, lîcalthy fcllow as yen, llarry. lhw

Iwislh wo liad a littlo pouy-waggon, go you
could drive nmo te scliool."

Her gentie answer made lier brother a.'ihamcd
of lus ivurds.

IlHere, give nme yeur bag, Edio," lie said
more kindly. "lIf you're not as streng as
Jcnny, you'ro a dciii better natured; I buoard
hier scold Toin and Rlob awfully yesterday."

But though Edithi bore the unkind wvords
8o sweetly, tlîey mnade a deep impression upon
lier. I inustn't coinplain," she gala to lier-
self, Ilne natter if I (Io get tircd, or Harry
will grow weary of nie aud I want hiiu te
love nme dearly." Se, day!afier day she wvalked
the mile te sehool and back, nover asldng, te
rest, or ii alny way complamung. Rarry,
never thinking- she wazs tired, would walk fast,
ruil raèes, or go honte by a reundabout way.
Ono nîornîng, Edith liad stiirted on befere bier
brother, that she might walk more slowly;
and Harry, as ho rail down the lane, heard the
servant calling.

"la.is it? " he cried.
"Coine back aid get Edith's rubbers and

umbre.lla; it:s going te rain."
Il Nonsense! It won't tain. Besides, she's

not nmade of sait," said Harry te lulîniseif, as hie
ran on. Ho cauglut tip te Editi anid the two
licard echd other's lessons as they 'valked on.
Harry never once thinking of the main. But
they liad hardi>' started for home Nýhen a
storm came on-, and the two were botlî thor-
oughly Nvet bofore they reached thf iue

II ay>, Edie, -et in the back way if you
ean, for niother sent ]3ridget after me wvith
your rubbers aund uimbrella, and I didn't go
back for tient. If sic secs you go wet l'il bie
punis-hed."

Edith, always ready te shield lier brother
went quickly Up to lier rooni, changed hem
clothingy hurriedly, not taking the precaution
te muli hersoif, and went down, stairs clîiiled&
and tired. Harry was a little anxious, but
neyer lîad Edith's clîeeks been so red. or lier
eyes so briglt.

«"I amn so giad yeu didn'ttake .eold " 'be
wçhispered; and EdiLlu did not tell lmi lier
tiroat was sore and hier liead aeiiing-. But by
midlà'ni&ht the ponr girl was so iii that. lier
father -%vent in haste for tic doctor, and for
days sho lay almost uneonscius.

"The wetting finisi'd the businesýq," sâ.id
the d6cetor. "bu t the girl 'lias been going bce-
yond bier -;trongth for- s6me tirne." Hàrry
hearil is weirds, and -thought with bliaunc and
dism a> of lus carelcssness.

I tezised lier again and again aLbut lier
tired ways, and she lias kcpt up; -, ud xnmaybe
8l10'Il die."

But Edit gjeu, slowly botter, and after she
was out of dhanger Harry liad (o go back tg
scluool. Jeunny Deuit£ was ver>' iilling te run
races anmd "lcarry oi" with Mîin, but lie longea
for Edith's gentle syunpatliy and foî'giveness.
Now. witluout lier, lue foît how muucîî botter
she was tlun n uaiy stromîger girls. IlDear
sistor Edie! " lie tliglit, "lI ouglit to take
caro of lier and savo lier frein fatigue. Oh, if
uliu only gots well, li show lier whlat a good
brother la&

But Ilarry ivas net easy tintil lie liad teld
]ls fathuer of luis impatient ways, and- asked
huîn if lue could tluink of anytliing lie couila do
te uiake it casier for Edith fe get te sehlool.

"lConld you umot pull lier in a littie waggon?
"gYes, indeed; part wvay, anyiow."
"'VelI, lIlI buy four stromîg whcels, maid yen

can unalce a box for the wa,ýgn."
Se, for several afterîuoons Harry worked

liard in thue barn, and whenî Editx ias streng
enonigl te go te sciiool, sic wvas invited to geL
into lier iuew carrnage, whlui was paumîtei dark
blue, -%vit l "Sister " inx whuite lettors in front.

"'Tiere, Edie, l'Il nover tease yen about
cretting tired axy luore, but draw yen miore
Lia lîmîf va>' te scliool, at least. I'd ratîxer
have yen than any sister in the voxIld."

Years mftcr, people uscd te, sa>', "lWhat a
truc gentlemian Hmrry Long is ! Ho is se
careful of an>' clio wlio is weak or ailing.
WVhat makes liu.so difli-rent frei rost imoni.?"
And Edith grown into a strong and beautifuil
wenan-tlianks te lier brotluor's loving care
-would sa>' te lierseif : "-I know."

110WV RAISINS ARE PREPARED.

A STRIP cf ]and bordering, on tMie Moditer-
ranean, souuîewluat less than 100 muiles ini

lenbtx,and in Nwidth nut exccediîug five or six,
is theo raisin pruducing territor>' cf Spain.
Beyond tiese boundaries, diue Muscatel grape,
fri whicli tie raisin is priuxeipally prodmîced,
may grow anxd Lhiie abundantly, but the
fruit must go te miarket or theo %ville press.
When thîe grapes begin to ipen ii Aufrust, thîe
fariner imspects the fruit as iL lies cmi the warin,
dry sâil, and one b>' one clips thec clusters as
they reach perfection. In almost ail vinle-
yards-shafts of mnasenry are prepared, leokingr
liko unglazed hot-beds, and cevered iviti fine
pebliles, on wvhiclî thc fruit iii exposed te dry.
But the smail proprieter prefers net te carry
his grapes se fa,. It is botter, lie thinks, te
deposit theni neamer at lîand, wvhuere Licre is.
legs danger of bruising, and where becs and
,wasps are legs likel>' te find. t'hen. Day by
day tieceut brancies are exaniined and turfi cd,
tili tlîey are sufficiontl>' cumcd te o ebon te
tj ie bouge, usumîl>' on thîe luili-tep, and tliero
dPcposited .imi.thei empty wixae-press, Li,1 enough
have been, collected- for- Lhe trimmers m.ud
pap4crs te 1?egii,.their work. At this stag,
àreat piles of rougit, dried raisins are brougit
forth frein tie w ine-press and lueaped upon
boards. -One b>' ouictheobüriches are inspected,
tixose or tic first quality beiîug trimined of al
immeg;u1ai itics, aitd àiperfcL berrics, aid depus-
ited ini piles b>' thenisolves, se in turn are
treated thosu uf the ýivcuid'quality, wle thc
ehippings and inforior -fruit are mecoivel -inte
lisakkots at tic foot of tic trimniers, anid me-

served fer berne censuimption. A quantity of
enait woddeni tra>ys are ntow brouglit forîvard,
just the sizo of a coniînion raisin box, and
about an inch deep. In tlieso papers arc
nently laid so aus to lap over and cover tho
raisins eveuîl> (lOposited in tie trays, whlich
are tbeîx stib)ected te hocavy pressure in a rude
press. After pressing, the raisinus are droppod
into boxes for market.

BE Tit UE.

T IIERE are persons whom y'», eau always
believo, because you kîîiow tluoy have the

habit of telliuîg theu trutii. Tlîoy do îîet
"9colour " a story or efflarge a bit of news ii
order te uinko it goutta fine or reniarkable.

There are others whuorn yen luardly kù~ow
whetluer te believe or not, because the>' streteli
thiugs 8o. A. trifling 'incident greovs iii sizo,
but net in quality>, by passing thiraugli thcir
înouth. The> takeo a suiall fact or siender bit
of nows and pia it îvîtl added wvords, anad
paint it wit i li-coloured adjectives, until it
is largel>' unreal and gives a false impression.
Aîid cite does net liko to listen te folks -'wlien
se miuci mnust be Ilallowed for sirinka-ge."

Cultivate thîe habit of tcllirug theo truti in
littie thiuigs as iveil as in great'ones. Pick
your words -%visely, and use oni>' stich as
riglîtl>' meaui wluat yen %visi te gay'. Nover
'<streteli" a story or a fact te nrnko it seemn
bigger or funnier. D~o this,,and, people wili
learui te trust and respect yeu. This will lie
better tlu liaving a naine for telliiîg wonder-
fui stories o Qr îniaking foolisluly and falsl>'
lf unny" remarks. There are exuough, true
fuîîny things, happening in the wbrld, and
tlîey are inost entortaiiig wvieù told just
cxactly tms tie>' caille te pass.

Dear young friends, be truc. Do tie trath.
TeIlltictrutlî. Thore are miany'falscîtongues.
Lot youis speak, the things. t'bat are pure,
lovely, true.-. <S. Advocate.

SOME time ago a boy ivas diseovercd in tlie
street, evidently brigit anid intelligent,

-but sick. A mail who lîad feelings of kind-
ness strongi>' devçleped> %vcnt te ask huxu wl;at
lie w~as doing Lucre. «"WaitingV for Cod te
coîne for ine,". ho said, "'What doyen nîcan?"p
said thie gtiîtleman, teuched by tlie-.patlietic
tonle of thte answcr, and the condition- of the
boy, in wluose brighit oye and fiushied face hoe
saw thme evidemice of foyer. "GOod sent for
father, and little brother," gald lie, go, and took
thern away up te Bis boule in bic sky, and
niotîxer told me when slue *as sick tlint Ced
would take came of nme. I ]lave nobody . to
give nie anything; anid so I came out bore, and
have been looking se long lui thé sky for, God
te corne and taku care of nie, as mother snid
Hie wonld. Ho iwill come--r-wen't lie? Mok-
ther nover told me. a lie." IlYesi. ni>'. lad,"
snLid tic gentleman, overconie with emetien.
"1Ho lias sent nue te take care of, yen." Ydu
shuould, have seen bis oye flash, and tl e snmlile
of triuimphi break uver luis face as hiesaxd:
Il'Muthuer nover teld me a lie, sir; but-yen have
toccn so long on tie *~ay." WVlat a lesson of
trust,, and, hiow this.,incident shows the aff6ct
of nover decciving chidren' witl i dl tales.,


